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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Some Important Happenings in

the South

THAT MAY PLEASE OUR READERS

An Assortment of Sewsy Events
Occurred In our Midst that Cannot

Fail to Iuterest.

The first hats are and Pasadena from made
waist is real thing. ithe entire on bicycles.

If liquid air will cool off the who is a chil
air we have had lately, Mr.
may send us a consignment c. o. d. and
p. d. q.

There is more trouble ahead. Riv-
erside claims to lead San Bernardino
by over 1100 in the matter of compar-
ative population.

The trouble about vaccination now
going on in San Diego comes a little
late in game, but some people
think it better to have trouble late

never.
Newport Beach promises "to be more
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INTO SEPARATOR.

Balazari Has Ground
Pulp.

Obispo Balazari
killed horribly mangled at the
Guadaloupe creamery skimming

was standing beside the sepa-
rator, had just set in mo-
tion, when bolt flew the machine

struck Balazari in forehead,
rendering him unconscious and fell
head into the separator. Before
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DEATH IN A SHELL.

Missile From American

Mail advices Lucha
Manzanillo say snell.
fired summer during the bombard-
ment town by the United States
warships, last Sunday, killing
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even lumber yards being Spain.
the new town from neighboring Numerous requests received
ities and swallowed the maw various districts the island for
the boom. If Ventura, Hueneme and implements and rations.
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lnV1UU U lnV.1tne amending physician, ascribes the
'cause of her death to eating canned lo--
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Important Information Gathered Pid,ge family and yesterday the little
her brother were seized with

convulsions and the little girl diedAround the Coast. --
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Summary of I.ate Events Are
Boiled Down Suit Busy

Readers.
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San Francisco Captain John Dillon
iof the United States transport Morgan
City has been found guilty of cruelly
beating sailor on the high seas and
is sentenced to pay of $3500.
Dillon almost sailor who had
struck his superior while in an intox- -

land Gold." published Heated
Counterfeits San Francisco

counterfeit $5 gold pieces are in circu--:
John Keough, an associate of

the man who uttered these coins, is
in the custody of Secret Service Agent
Brown. The police and federal detec--
tives are in close of Keough's
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honor. That is right, says the Sac-
ramento Record-Unio- n. That same
battleship was built in California, by
California was thethe principal
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vested The other states
have names without our protest if
California is accorded building of

ships.

MAY DAY-DE-
WEY DAY.

Gov. Makes It a Holiday His
Proclamation.

Sacramento Gov. Gage has issued
the following proclamation:

"PROCLAMATION.
"Executive Department,

"State of California,
"Sacramento, April 1899.

May 1, D. 1898, Admiral
Dewey, commanding American

j fleet, Bay of Manila. Phil-- i
ippine Islands, and in a conflict, to

down famed in modern
th trprs anrt spII r'hpin tn lnmhfr completely destroyed hostile Span- -

companies. In this millions of ish flect. manifesting the
'trees are said to liave been destroyed. Prowess of America
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"Now, therefore, I. Henry T. Gage,
governor of State of California,

of authority vested in me
the constitution and laws of said
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1st day of May, A. D. 1899, a holiday.
"In witness whereof I have hereunto

my hand and caused the great seal
of this State to be hereunto affixed this
19th day of April, A. D. 1899.

rSeal.
Signed. "HENRY T. GAGE.

"Governor of the of California.
"Attest:

Signed. "C. F. CURRY.
"Secretary of State."

FIVE THOUSAND A MONTH.

Mrs. Craven Will Try to Worry Along
On It.

San Francisco Mrs. Nettie B.
Craven filed a second petition in the
superior court for a family allowance
from the estate of the late James G.
Fair. The petitioner, as in the appli-
cation filed some months ago, sets
forth that she is the widow of the dead
capitalist. She states that no allowance
has been made from $12,000,-00- 0

estate of the income of
is $300.000 a year.

She asks for an allowance of $500 a
month, to take from the date of
Fair's death, December 28. 1894. It is
said the filing of the petition heralds
the opening of the by Mrsu Cra-
ven to establish her relations to Fair.

DEADLY CANNED TOHATOES,

Little Eileen Pidge a Victim of Acid
Poisoning.

San Francisco The of
Eileen Pidge has been re- -

was seized with a deathly sickness af-
ter eating canned tomatoes, but his
sickness was not, at that time, attrib-
uted to this cause.

HORSELESS STAGE.

Trial Trip Out of Stockton Gas-olin- e

Motor Used.

Stockton The trial trip of a horse-- i
less stage was made at the instance of
the Stockton and Jackson Stage com- -;

pany, which is operating a line
tween the mountain town and here,
where it connects with the old line of

giants

ditch,

steamers San Francisco. imay. after all, redeem its old
which been j

history. Gehring, is opening
with ever since same, has 6ix men at work
service, to a horseless anu Saturday another good vein
wagon. The passengers took their ; oi rock was This three
and the motor, being leages now, all quartz.
the stage left the buisness part of the
city on its regular trip. sight was
so unusual that people on the streets
through which the vehicle passed
turned and watched it out of sight.

It is the intention of owners of
the line to use a horseless carriage to
operate the stage over the level roads
between this city and Clements.where
the passengers will change to a ve-- :
hiele drawn by horses to take them
over the mountain roads. A larger
and powerful motor is to be con
structed to take the stage from one

tho now in it thought i end of the line to the other.
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RAPELJl'S STRANGE ACT.

Tries to Save a Chinaman's Neck by
Taking the Blame.

Fresno At the resumption of the
coroner's inquest over the bodies of
the dead Chinamen, Hi Rapelji was
placed on the stand and swore he
had killed Leong Tung.and that Wong
Duck, is charged with the crime,
is innocent. Rapelji is employed by
the Chinese companies as a special
watchman to guard their premises.
His evidence was a surprise to the
district attorney, as Rapelji had ar--

himself, he days
claimed on night shooting,

deliberately Tung. suddenly
Chinamen samples ore he

assayed
not of is

naturally
brought out--

Hop Lee. who, is alleged, is the
leader of local highbinders,
released from on bonds. Since
Hop Lee been liberated a number
of merchants in Chinatown have left
here for San Francisco or other points
for fear of another outbreak.

At a of com-
panies it was decided to the city
marshal to increase in
Chinatown as a protection against
detachment of hatehetmen, who, they
claim, are on way from San

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

Washington United Min'-'-?- '

B'iageman has cabled state de-

partment La Paz. Bolivia, that
the revolution thrrc end-d- , and
eerj thing is

-- Tho entire
press is greaiiy aiu'-mo- by

news Emperor William intends
introduce in the Pruss'an Din: a gov-
ernment creating the city of Ber'in
and its suburbs into a separaf? prcv- -

present
Sir Wilfred Laurier, Premier, re-

plying to a delegation of the Trades
Labor Congress at Ottawa,

favorably of the imposition of a
$500 poll tax on Chinese entering Can-
ada, he was opposed to a tax
on Japanese, whom he characterized

progressive and allies of Great

Great Charities The estate left by
the Baroness de Hirsch
de Geruth, who died April 1, has been
valued at 25,000.000. of which 00

will be expended in charities
founded or fostered by the Baroness
and Baron. The foundation in
New receives and
institution at Montreal 24,000.

After several conferences with
minister from Venezuela, the United

an agreement for a parcel-pos- t
Venezuela. The

be to Venezuela for ratification,
and probably be in operitlc.n

ithin months. The
aKveement is similar to thoae with
otrer countries, and that the

charged pound be 12

certs, numbir of pounds in a
parkage limited tleven.

NUMBER 21

HINES AND MINING.
The Seattle re- -

j ports the discovery of a large of.galena and gold ore in Snohomish
county. Wash.

A correspondent of San Rer.
nardino county. Cal., writes that T. H
Oxham. of Del Mar, Nev.. is there witha party of ten miners. Their destina-
tion is Gold Mountain, near Victor,
where they intend to reopen and thor-
oughly examine the old mining proper
ties ownea oy ü j. Baldwin of San
Francisco.

j The Portland Oregonian thereare ten running on Evans and
Pleasant creeks and prospects
a good paying clcan-u- p are growing
brighter every day. Water will Iip
abundant until latter part of June.
An investment of $200,000 is contem-
plated in big Pleasant Creek
so the Ashland Tidings is informed.
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Gehring will begin soon to erect a
steam arastra plant and be abla
to show up some bullion in the

'near future.
A dispatch from Republic, Wash.,

says: "Buildings are going up as if
by magic. Travel is increasing rapidly.

;The Kettle Falls saddle train is doing
a rushing business and the state road
and Grand Fork stages are loaded ev-;e- ry

Many are also coming in by
private conveyance, and not a few

jit convenient to walk. Prospecting is
out of the question, as the snow cov
ers the ground.

Redlands Citrograph: The attention
of copper prospectors is called to
east and northeast sections of this
county. Copper is known to exist in
many places, but on of
high rates of mule team freight pros--
petting for that metal has not been
active. The buhding of railroads has

frieght, and the high price
of copper ought to develop many good
copper properties.

j Dicgan Sun: News arrived by
telephone from Mesa Grande telling of
a wonderful strike made by Samuel
Black in his Oak" gold mine.
The mine is located in the Shenandoah
district, not far from Mesa Grande

'postoffice. Black has been working
mine intermittently over a year
past with varying success, that is get
ting out about enough ore to keep him

rested Wong Duck who, jn grub. A few ago in the bottom
the of the cf the shaft, SO feet deep, the ledge

had shot Leong widened to four feet, and
The who were expected of the which took out

to testify that Hop Lee had killed one from $500 to $1000 per ton.
man did materialize. Outside ijiesa Grande excited over find
Kapelji s testimony notning new was and Black is elated, as there
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seems to be a very large quantity or
the ore in sight. The owner is the same
Black charged with the murder of
John Patterson at National City.

GOLOVIN BAY GOLD.

Rich Discoveries Made in That Part of
Alaska.

San Francisco D. A. McDonald of
this city has received late advices from
Golovin Bay, Alaska, telling of rich

'gold finds in that section. The letter
is from B. B. Earle, manager of the
North American Trading company of
St. Michael. The news was brought to
St. Michael over the ice and is accep-

ted as thoroughly reliable.
Dr. Kittleson, formerly saperintend-'en- t

of the government deer herds at
Port Clarence and Unaklette, returned
from Cape Nome, seventy-fiv- e miles
west from Golovin Bay. and reported
great finds in the vicinity of Cape

'Nome, about five miles from shore.and
plenty of it. So far only two creeks

lhave been worked. but with most satis-- "

factory results. Coarse gold was
found two feet from the surface. On

ince. and largely destroying the city's 'the first discoveries six men rocked

Ont

but

Hirsch
240,000

the

the for

old
for

for

out $17.000 in three days. Kittleson's
claims are now paying, frozen as they
are, $1000 a day on those same creeks,

i Another important discovery on
i Golovin Bay has also been reported.
Six miles up Casa de Paga, a tributary
of Neukluk River, $5 a pan from
frozen ground before bedrock is
reached is a common thing. This dis-
covery was made by Leo Loewenherz.
Larger amounts to the pan have been
taken out from gravel near bedrock.
This discovery caused quite" a stam-
pede to follow Loewenherz into this
new section

STRIKE IN THE DEAD OAK.

A strike is reported in the Dead Oak
mine in San Diego county, ine san
Diego Sun. in an account of the strike, '

isavs: "The mine is located in the
States poatoffice officials have entertd Shenandoah district not far from Mesa

treaty

shall

body

Grande postoftlce. Black has been
working the mine intermittently for
over a year past with varying success,
that is. getting out about enough ore
to keep him in grub. A few days ago,
in the bottom of the shaft, eighty feet
deep, the ledge suddenly widened to
four feet, and samples of the ore
which he took out assayed yesterday
from $300 to $1000 per ton."
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